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Sili Motorìsts
Marvel

TRUTHOFCOAL

INDUSTRY IS

MADE KNOWN

Thomas R. Marshall for
Friendly Feeling

Toward Men

For Constipated Bovvels Bilious liver
ing car. This means two cars in
one, but only $165 more than
the price of the standard toiirinj
car. See this future-typ- e car novv.

It is today's best buy.

at the remarkahle way in which
Mannon engineers have brought
complete convertibility into the
construction of the new Marmon
Phaeton. In 30 minutes it can be
turned into either setlan ortour- - M

ARMON
Cyieoremoat jfine Qar

CHAMPLAIN MOTOR CO

Newport Branche Newport, Vermont

NORDYKK & MARMON COMPANY
Estabhsìud IS.'A INDIANAPOLIS

. i

the home of her father, B. W.

Stre( ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Thompson

of Lyndonville were Sunday visit-o- i
s at J. C. Lueia's.
Miss Helen Danforth of New-r.i- k

was a recent visitor at Wilbur
Rexford's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tempie are
the proud parents of a baby.

The Burke Mt. Band gave their
f;; si concert on Saturday afternoon
in the band stand '.in dit was much
en.'oyed.

A." B. Colbv is confine! to the
house with an absess on bis face.

Mr. and Mrs. Cari Frasier and j

daughter, Helen, were Sunday is- -j

itors with friends in Lunenburg.
Mrs. IL D. Webster visited Mrs.

Kcitnan Burpee in Lyndoville Fri-

day.
Miss Alvini Woodiuff of Lyn-

donville was a Sunday visitor at
li. F. Humphrey's.

The Darling's have been making
improvemenls m the interior of
their tenement over A. G. Gilbert'.

COLLEGE FRATERNITIES
TO HAVE CLUB HOUSE

NEW YORK, aov. Ki College
fraternity men are the latest New
Yorkers to tlU'n

The high price of iodgings,
from private houses into apai-t-me-

houses, has caused members
of various fraternity clubs to seek
a common roof.

To meet this need the Fratern-
ity Clubs Building, a sixteen story
structure, is being- erect(Kl at
Dndison Avenue and .'8th Street

Members of the various club-- ,

nearly ali of them college gradu-

ate.-:', will bave t:ieir own private
club quai-ter-

s and sv.es of sleeping
rooms, but whlie they may lounge
and siumber under liie Greek em-ble-

of their own brotherhoods,
they will eat and oxereise in a
communal dining hall and gym-nasiu-

The House committee will com-eac- h

mise a represencative of
pailicipating club. N"ational head-quarte-

of several fraternities
will be located in the building.

Seiving on the honoraiy board
of the housing committee aie
Newton D. Baker, fornier Secre-tar- y

of War; Major-Genei- Roh-ert"-

Builard; T. Coleman t;

Byron P. Harrison; Will IL
Hays, fornier Postmaster General
Serretary of State Hughe-- : Jos-
eph E. Ransdell; ?;(v. Dr. Ernest
M. Stire.--; Oscar ".'. Underwood
and formor Gov(-mo- Charles S.

hitman.

NEWPORT LOCALS
Mi: s Maud (tihb has been con-

tofi ned the house bv illness.

S08B ?A NS AS

iTKiS WOMMAD
Tvro Montbs coM not lurri in' Bei

Fìnally Restcred Health

Seattle, Washington. -- "1 na3 Jrag-giinj

paina tìrst and couU riot-sun-

h iMKfi' l i fovei-- and such.mmm ipaii.s in my ripht
oioe a.'.a a nara
lunm there. I

jcould notturnmy- -
Sflf in 1.1 'ini!.IV.J I III I I

j 1 couìd not sleep. I
Illfe: 1 waa this v.iy for

over two irronths,
tryin;;;eyerything
anvnno told me.

luntil my sister
broug-h- t trio a bottle of Lydia E.Pink-hani- 's

Vepetable Compound. 1 took
it repularly taitil ali the hard paina
bad lett me end 1 was able-t- be up
and U do my work aain. The hainl
lump leti nW side and 1 feel fplendid
ia al' wavs.'l iciKiw of manv women
it has heied,"-,Mn- 5. G. KlOllARD-ì-o- n,

4G40 Orcafi 'St., Seattle, Wash.
This is another eEse vhcre Lydia

E l'inKhe-ì- V Compound
l.rought ruHiilts alter "trying
'eryihing cuy-on- told me" had

l'aileti.
1 f you are sufferinf from pam, ss

and nreahvaystired; if you
re low spirited and jrooi l'or mth-int- r.

t:.';e Lydia li Pin!:ham'a Vege-tabl- e

(JomjM)und.

West Burke

Rev. and Mrs. I. P. Chase have
K'oru to Southern Pines, N. C, to

the winter. They will be near
Mi'. Chase's dau.fhter and family
i iid are lookins forward to a very
phasant season.

Gardner L'iake ntid Eunice Coe
veri nmri-le- at the parsonag-- by
l'e. W. II. Gould, Saturday, Nov.
eri! er 1. They surprised every-o- ii

. not een Iettine their families
imo the s.;eret. Mr. Blake is

in the railroad shops at
I.yndonvile, and Mrs. Blake is a
Miy elficient helper in the West
liurke restaurant. They will

move to Lyndonville in the
l'.rar future.

'. F. Mi!es of Lexington, Mass.,
in town Friday and Satur-ia- -.

Earl Drown, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Coupli and Everett of hite
!iier Junction were rec'nt guests
;.' L. A. Drown's.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. RuRRles have
jjcne to Washington, D. C, to at-
tera' the National Grand chapter
of the O. E. S. They will have slx
d;.y. in the capital and will also
visi. Philadelphia and New York.

.' Vvi-- pleasant family Katherine
tool,- - jilace at the home of Mr. and
Mi.--. Charles Kean, Sunday, Nov.
' th. Their nuests .were, MrajJd
Mrs. Leon Adams of White River

Mr. anl Mrs. Arthur
Iloan and two children of
Cor.n., Mr. anl Mrs. William Blake
and son of Pebe, N. IL, , Harry
Bean and family, Mr. and Mrs.
liert Beau, John Austin and. fam-
ily of Newark and Mr. and Mrs.
Gcrdner Blake. Mrs. Bean served
an ohi fashioned Thanksg;ivinn-dii'iner-

to which ali did justice.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coburn

sprnt a few days with relatives in
Walpole, N. H., durine the jast
:t ek.

Miss Ruth Hunt of St. Johns-
bury and Mrs. Shores of East St.
Johnsbury were dinner Riiests at
the home of Mrs. James Gaskell,
recently.

I'oi rest Lee of Newark has
ìiioved into the Whipple house on
the Barton road.

.Mis. Mary Smith has-- pone to
Lii.-to- l, Conn., to spend the win-ti- -

with her dautfhter, Mrs. Beau.
Miss Esther Abar has been

ndiriK the past week at home.
Mrs. May Coe and Mrs. Luvilla

Marshall start ed for Southern
Pine-- , N. C, the first of the week.
Tl.cy bave a cosy vent thei-- and
pian to enjoy the winter whei-- e it

not (mite so frosty as it is
an.onif the Vermont hills.

Mrs. Nellie Stoddard is working
fo- - Mrs. Dale S. Atwood of St.
Johnsbury.

Raymond Miles and Clarence
Gaskell shot a fine buck Saturday
alternooij in the Rice sugar place.
He weijrhed two hundred and fifty
))(i:iids, and bad eiffht points.

Mrs. Ellen Smith entertained 27
ladies at whist, Wednesday after-
noon. The first prize, a cook
hf(;k, was won by Mrs. Eva Thur-an- d

the booby jirize, a bunch
oi" tooth picks, was won by Min-
ili'' P.ujudes.

Professor George P. Smith of
Tucson, Arizona, spent Sunday and
Monday in his old home town.

Reta Galapher and Jark Fyler
the week end in Windsor.

Mrs. I.ottie Straw of Coaticook,
P. Q., is boavdinn at William Jen-liess'- s.

M rs. Kate Cahill had the mis-i'- i
rtune to break her arm Tuesday.

ì! v as a had break but she is as
mifoi talde as can be expected.

"COLI) IN TUE HEAD"
is an acute attack of Nasal Ca-
tarri.

Tho.-- e iabject to frequenti
"co!ì- - in the head" v.ill find that
theu e of HALL'S CATARR1I
MEDICINE v.il! build up the Sys- -j

tein ii n ri icinler them Irss liable to
l.U Ut peated attacks of Acute

Catarri m :iv Rad to Chiome Cat- -

ai rb
HA'.I.'S CATARRH 'MEDI-

CINE i. internally and acts
thro'igli the lilood on the Mucous
Miifa'-e- s of the System, thus

the intlamniation and
Nature in normal

conditions.
Ali druggiets. Cireulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
hio. Advertisement.

HONORS GiVEN

NEWPORT MAN

Prominent Among Ma-son- ic

Orders In Or-
leans Coun tv

Funeral servire.-- were held
Tuesday afternoon for Ulysses A.
Harris, whose suddcn death occur-re- d

on Saturday. The funeral was
at two o'clock at his late home on
West Mairi Street, Rev. II. B.
Hankin, pastor of the First Rap-tis- ;

cburch officiatili'. Interment
was in the family lot of the vil-

lane cemetery at Newport Center.
R. ". Spear the Masonic
ìivual as a commitment service.

The bearers were Erastus Buck,
R. P. Skinner, E. F. Humphrey, .A.

C. Clark, J. II. Martin and L. .1.

Plielps. Beautiful flowers atterted
to the sympathy of many frieixls
and esteem for the one who had
departed. Those prcsent from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. H.
L .Smith of Orleans, Cari Mud-fe- tt

of Townsend, Mrs. Anna
Cusson of Swanton, . J. Jones of
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hil-diet-

Mrs. Viola Gilbert, Gordon
Pae, (ieoi'Ke Pane, North Tioy
ai.d Mrs. Hirain Hiown, Mrs.
Charles Goddard, and I.. G. Pea-bod- y

of Newport Center.
Mr. Harris leaves to tnourn !vs

loss. bis wife, Mrs. Lucy Ann Ha-
ns, and two dauphtcrs, Mrs. Seth
J. Smith of North Troy and Miss
Gerti ule Harris of Newport. Other
moro distant relatives are cousins,
I.. G. Peabody, St. Johr.sbury, A a
Harris, Orleans, Mrs. II frani
l)rown, Mrs. Charles Goddard, and
I.. G. Peabody of Newport Center
tmd J.eon Peabody of St. John-bur-

He was prominent in Masonic
circles beine? a member of Mem-pluvniao- u'

Lodge No. (!", F. and
.A. M., Cleveland Chapter No. 1:0,

R. A. M., Malta Commandery No.
1". K. T. and Mount Sinai Tempio
Mvstie Shrine, al.--o Orleans Coun- -

cil No. 1!), R. and S. M. and Ne.--jpci!- .

Lodare of Peifection.
Mr. Harris carne to Newioit

freni Newport Center about 1!
Ijears ao, buyinR a home on
West Main Street where be found
hi.-- , chief pleasuie and romfo t.
Ho tlso kept up his interest in the

jfiiimers and their affairs and wì's
identiti(-- with the Now Enjdar.d

(Milk Producers' Assoriation, bein.'i
seeretaiy of the Orleans Oounty
oi'Manization. Ile was in Spi

last wek to attend the Sprint
fìeld convention of the society. He

Irtlurned home Saturday morniiiK
i.nd one of his last acts was the
sei'dinn' of notices for a meetins?

io the day of his sudden death.
Mrs. Harris and dautfhters have

tao sympHthy oC a vide circle of
fiiends who prie ve with them in
th-- beifavement rMch" rame to
them without warninjj.

NEWPORT LOCALS

The rejiular business meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliaiy to the Amer-
ican Letfion was held Tuesday
eveninj?. The baiance of the time
was triven over to a discussion of
tlie New Orleans convention. Mr.--.

Richard Corey, delegale from this
Unit nave a most enthusiastic and
rntenaiiiinK account of ber trip
and the proceediiiRs durinfi,' the
Jiieetinns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkie and
two children of Hrandon are visit-
ine Mr. and Mrs. Fmery Wilkie.

Cut This Out It Is Worth
Money

Cut out this slip, encolse .le and
mail it to Foley & Co., 28:ìr, Shef-
field Ave., Chicago,. II!., wiitinu-you-

name and addiess ck'aily.
You will receive in return a trial
package containinj.'- Foley's Hori"y
and Tar Compound for eouuhs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills foi- - jiains in sides an,) l;uk:
rneumatism, nac!:ache, ki'iney ael

IblitddeV ailments; and Foley Caih-larti- c

Tablets. a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansin cathr.it ic for
constipation, biliousness, lieadache,
and slufi'fiish bowid.--- . Adveìi t.

STATE OF VERMONT
Department of Fish and

Game
Men desijrnated to repnrt deer

durine open season for 1!22 in
Lssex ( ounty, Vermont.
Town Name Post Office Address

Bloomfield, Lester I). House,
North Strattoni, N. IL

l'ritrhton, T. C. Cari-- ,

Pond, Vt.
Prunswick, .T. L. Mills North

Striitford, N. IL
Canaan, A. I. Farnham, Canaan,

Vt.
Concord, F. A. Riewer, Coneord,

't.
Concord, John Folsam, Fast

Coneord, Vt.
Ea.,t Haven, G. I.. Rruce, Fat

Haven, Vt.
Gianbv, E. C. Land, Gallups

Mills, Vt.
Guildhall, Geo. Hubbard, C,uild- -

hall, Vt.
Leminuton, W. C. Ilolbrook,

C'oìtbrook, N. II.
Lunenburp, K. T. Prown, Lunen- -

'

buvR, Vt.
Maidstone, Richard Beatile,

Guildhall, Vt.
Norton, E. J. Nelson, Norton

Mills, Vt.
Virtorv, E. C. Shorcy, Victory,

vt.
Wardens as follows:
County Warden, L. C. Ridi,

Canaan, Vt.
Ieputy Warden, Geo. Scott,

C?naan, Vt.
L'eputv 'arden, E. C. Lund,

Crdlups Mils, Vt.

complotely by movning and you
will feri splènditi. "They work
whilo you sleep." Cascarets nevcr
si ir you up or gripe like Salts,
Pilli, Calorwel, or Oil and they cost
only ten cents a box. Children
love Cascarets too.

their photos soon. The Bis-ho- p

Studio is inaking-- beautiful pic-tur- es

tlùs- peason.., Advertisement.
J. F. Rowley, who has been

manag-e- of the Champlais Motor
Co., interest here, is returning to
Burlington and is moving bis
housohold goods.

Kev. and Mrs. A. P. Banks and
son, Cuthbert, spcnt Thursday in
Lennoxville the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Francis.

Ali Rebekahs are asked to 'be
pi'esent Friday evening. There will
be nomination of officers and
lunch.

II. A. Smith and Mrs. Alice
Massey of the Caledonian-Re-cor- d

of St. Johnsbui-- vere busi-
ness eallers in Newport yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Riley Davis of
Third St., ,gave a party Monday
evening honor of thier son Ray-al'- s

tenth birthday, entertaining
twelve little pìaymates who enjoy-e- d

a wondorful time. There-wa- s a
festive supper, with a real birth-da- y

cake and candles, and games
were playod with much zest. Sov- -
eral pretty gifts wei-- presented to
the little host as reminders of the
dav.

Mrs. C. F. Bigelow, Mrs. J. E.
McCarten, Mi's. .1. F. Bianchard,

'Mrs. K. J. Prouty and Mrs. Clar- -
enee Richmond were in Montpelier
Tuesday to attend a luncheon viv-
eri bv Mrs. George B. Youns.

Ernest Uoot of Xorth Tioy was
a business Caller in town on Wed-nesda-

Mr. and Mrs. )elos Buck aie
attendine the Resali convention
which is held in Boston this week.

BREAK A COLD

IN FEW HOURS

'Pape's Gold Compound'
Acts Quick, Costs Little,

Never Sickcns!

Kveiy diUKaist here puarantees
ei'.ch package of "Pape's (old
Covi'pound" to break up any coki
and end .mipjie misfry in a few
houis or money returned. Stuffi-nes- s,

jìain, lieadache, feverishness, i

infiamed or conv.ested nose and
head relieved with lirst dose. These ,

pleasant tablets cost only a
few cents and millions now take
tbem instead of siekeninf? ((iiinine.

Advertisement.

The Service
Garage

Fast Main St., Newport, Vt.

Dav and Niht Service

Heated Storage for the
winter.

NEWPORT BUSLXESS
j DIRECTORY

ERNEST LTHUST
Retistered Optometn'st and n.

Specialist in Spectacle and
Kye frlas litting

002 E. Main St., Newport, Vt.
Write or phone 145-2- 1 for

appointment.
DR. HARRY F. ÌìAMIlTON
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
Complete Gas and Oxygen equip- -

inent for painless denistry.
Office hours: 8..30 to 12, 1.30 to ì

TeL278 Gilman's Block

E. H. HOWE
Successor to HOWE & STOWE,

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. lir Root's Block

HEMST1TCHING
Latest styles, buttons eovered to
order. Mail orders filled promptly.

Mis?es Trudeau & Wheeler
il 2 Main Street , Tel. 38-- 1

C. A. Cramton, M. D.
Ève, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Appointments for examination or
fflasses by letter or telephone

The O Spot
FOR

Cleaning. Pressing and Rcpairing.
E. ROUSSEAU

Hurat Reptjinrant Block. NewpOTt

Radio Sen ice and
Supplies

FORREST DREW
at Newport Electric Shop

r,Ì Main Street
Nevt)Ort. Vermont

The nice.-- t rathavti'i-laxativ- e to
physic your bowels when you have

lieadache Biliousncss
Colds Indigestion
Dizzincss Soi:r Stomach

is cnndy-lik- e Cascarets. One o
two tonight vili emptv vour liowels

NEWPORT LOCALS

Mrs. Iona l'erkin- - Slier- -

brooke hospital and is making a
good recovery from an operation
for appendiciti.-- . Her mother and
sistcr, Mrs. Ruth Fullington, Miss
Fullino-to- And Mrs. W Dnilev of
Uansomvilie Wednesdav
with her.

A. Allyn Bi.-ho-p would appro-
date it, if ali who can, vii! sit for

FORSORE FEET
Peterson's Ointment

To the millions of users of Pet-eruon- 's

Ointnient, Peterson says,
"Don't fati to use it for sore,

achilia feet; it does the
work over night." Best for p!les,
old sores, eczema, itching- and
pimplv skin. Ali druggist-;- , Sic,
(iOc, 1.00, S2.Ó0, ?.").0(). Advertise-men- t.

OUR

Fruit Patties
F'illed with real appetizinp;

f i ! i j i ti- -- til! f,oing

Hamblett's
NEWPORT CAKERY

Tel. 213-- 3

PREMIER THEATRE

Nswpcrt Vennonl.

TONIGHT

Helene Chadwick &

Richard Dix in
"Yellow Mi n & Gold'

Movie Chats

FRI DAV, XOV. 17

Katherine IVIaeDonald

in
Chapter No. 11

"Hurricane Hutcli"

IIAVINO

Soia svly

Grain

Business
I have a few farminp; tools
and wagons that I will sell
regardle-- s of cost. Come in
and see me.

ri. 0. iCEUT
Melndoes Vermont

Th
Flowei snoD

Chry.sanlhenuims
Roses

Carnations
Pom Poms

POTTED PLANTS
Fine assortment of
Whitmanii, Boston
Ferns and table ferns.
Bulb dishes, jardini-ere- s

and ali varieties
of baskets. Ali kinds
of Dutch Bulbs and
Papsr Whites.

Th
Flower Stiop

Tel. 311
Tel. 311, Newport, Vt

DETROIT, Mich.Nov. 1 The
purpose of the ne-- feleral coal
commission-wa- s outliTied in an ad-d- r

here tonipht by fornier Vice
I President Thomas R. Marshall, One
oi ìts wiemfoer, as ' based a
determination to Jay bare the
w li ole truth aboUt the coaDindus-tr- y

in such a way as to promote
friendlier feeling between employ-er- s

and employes who bitterly
each other thfs year in a

fi ve month strike.
Out of the investigation, Mr.

Marshall said, there mipht well
come a realization that every
business has a patriotic side and
that no laborer can reg-ar- his
bi.siness as cxclvuively private. He
Sup.uested that "orfi-anize- ,"

rather than ffovernment pro-
cedure, was the objectivc to be

Isoupht in a democracy's relations
with its jieople.

"The experiences of recent years
have been sufficient in nuniber,"
(f ii! the foi-m- vice president, who
sjioke before the Detroit Bankers'

"to justify the state-
ment that this democracy of ours

Uiiily can bo called idt!al if it be
maintaiiied by the organized self-- I
control of the pcople. It is hard-- I
ly a democracy if large bolies of
it-- ! people are compelled to do
v.liat its government lemands at
the point of force. Organized self-contr- ol

does not meati that if
people ilo not voluntarily coverti
th inselveti, government will ceasc.
Government of some kind will nev-

er cease to be anione this people,
and the existinp jjovermnent, if
needl'ul, will ju.-ti-fy itself by force
oi arms.

"1 assume that, in view of the
relations I have to the coal fa et
fiinding commission, you have
more than an idle curiosity to
know the attitule of the commis-- !
sion.

"It has neither thoughts nor pur-- j

)) se of beinif awed by intìuence
or boupht by gain. Its niembers
hnv no politicai foi tunes to

i s erve, and the ir private welfare
'can be effecUd but sliirhtly by
whatever may happen. It enter-t;.in- -

no rnalice, er.vy, or !l

auainst a soul on earth. It pur-)o.---

in the l'indine of faets, to
iuv'Kinn: the investiation under the
belief that ali the contendine forc-e- s

have a sincere desire to assist
in ascertaininji' the truth about
eveiy element enterins' into and
everv fondinoli surroundinjf the
business. It does not purpo.-- e to

i be nor cen.sorious but
iìlTìoes intenti to see that it shall
noi be treated as though it were

la court of law before which parties
'litipant are appearins, each striv-in- n'

to conceal some fact of advant-la.r- e

to the other side, and tach
jsekinnÉ to cast discredit upon the
other. It has been promised, and
to far believes, that it will receive
the honest assistance of both oper-
ai Oi and miner in the etfort to
aset rtain the truth, the whole
truth and nothinu- but the tiuth,
hewinj; to the line, lettine the
chips fall where they may.

"Out of assistance of this kind,
if it shall be iven, as the weeks
ro by and the faets develop, 'it
bepes to proniote a friendlier feel-

ing than has heretofore existed be-

tween the operator and the miner.
This is a jrreat economie question,
but it is more than that it is a

patriotic question. Of coure
the inijuiry will be valueless unless
out of it the real faets can be
found and.justice may bo (Ione,
peareably if it can, forcibly, if it
must. But what an impulse to the
lifting hitrher of the standard of
the republic it will be if out of it,
each of these contendine forres
and ultimately discover thut there
is a patriotic side to every business
corducted in America, and that

t inty i ise io ine m)sinr:-- i. ui
American citizens who so adjust
their business grievances in accord-anc- e

with the prineijile of organiz-e- d

self-contr- ol as to render unnec-cs-ui- y

any governmental interfer-enc- e

whatever.
"There is a public side to this

question. In ali our calmer mo-nu-n- ts,

when not actuated by g'reed
or hatred, no laborer of the repub-lii- -

dare to consider his business as
exclusivtdy private in its relations
ta the welfare of the nation. De-

mocracy spells not alone private
ov.nership it spells also public
wcllare. And the action of the pub- -

lic in ali of its business tran-ar-tio-

wil have much to do with
the ability of the commission to
pi( mote a friendlier feeling

the operator and the miner.
One of the v. eaknesses of the large
publicity given to American alfairs
is the proneness of the business-
man of America to fonn his con-ciusi-

either from newspaper ru-- t

iiior or from an isolate! fact. The
commission hopes and believes that
t ho sober second judgment of the
American people is yet sound and
that it will always be cat in favor
o,' equity and fair dealing. It
hopes, therefore. that the judg-
ment may be on

faets ami rumors and that the
ultimate opinion of the people may
he made un from ali faets that may
be asccrtained, but in the mean-wl.il- e

it hopes that the coal indu-
stri may not be single! out,

it is theniost important one
in the land as the only one that
tli.- - people believe .sliould come to
amicable relations through the
doctrine of organized self-contro- l.

It will help much if ali over bu&i-nw- ?

in life that is not being in-

vestigata will investigate itself.

I

Couple Keeps Wedding- -

Secret at Newport

Continued from Page One
dark brown poiret twill, a becom-in- g

hat of brown panne velvet with
ch trimming and furs of Jap-ane- se

mink.
Both the bride and groom are

well known in Newport and will
bave the best wishe:; of their many
friends. Mrs. Whifney in her
capacity of Districi Nurse has had
the entree of many of the homes
in the city where she has minister-e- d

to the siek and sufferinff.
took the nurse-- ' training course at
the Emily Balch hospital in Ply-

mouth ,returning to Newjiort to do
private nursing until he took over
the work of the districi nurse four
years ago.

Mr. Whitney has been in the
employ of the American Express
Company for nearly twenty years.
running between Newport and
Springfield, and is a valued em-ploy-

of the ronipary.

Services for Pei kins
Green at Newport

Funeral services were held at
Newuoit Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Frank Hill for Per-kin- s

Green who died Sundav
morning in Morrisvillc. He wa 80
years and months old and !iLs

death was due to an attack of
acute indigestion.

Rev. J. IL Blackburn wa the
ofticiating clere-yman- . The bear
ers were relatives, his stepson,
Frank Hill, Charles Bowley, Eu-"n- e

Bowley and William Bowley.
Burini was in the Main Street
cemetery. Mr. Green was ini old
resident of Newport and had lived
here ali his life until three years
ago when he moved to Morrisville
A farm on the I Aik e
road was bis home anl li e was one
of the most successful furmei s of
his dav.

Recovers From
Rheumatism

"Had rheumatism five montlis
that would go l'ioni my left knee
to my back. Tried nuuiy remedies
without vi lief. Finally used Fol.--

Kidney Pills and in fifteen days
wa- - entirelv curo!." writes W. ,T.

Oliver, Viilalia, Geoigia. Back-ach- e.

rheuniatic pains, dilli liead-
ache, dizzine: s and blurred vision
are syinptoius of kidney disorder..
Foley Kidney Pills qilickly jelievc
kidney and bladder ti'nuble,
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and beiin to apply the principles
o'" democracy to the coiduct of
trade iind business. Perhaps if
we preaeh the golden ìule long
enough, here and there a man may
be found who will catch the vision
of it as the perfect democracy ami
w'il begin to live it.

"The cord commission will earn- -

e'tlv strive to evolve, not alone
l , tnirorarv, but a pennanent

iMace fouiKÌetl unon iu.-ti- and
tiuth, l'or its guiding principles,!
bui it ili no more hesitate to con- - j

demn falsehood than it will be glad
to recognize the truth, and if the
American people will aid its la-- ,

hors along this line, they will be'
of vast assistance in rfcaching' a
p(..-sib- le solution of the tjuestion;
more than that, they will uneon- -

lind that there are many
thiiigs in their own business that

i t ,i Jreeu readjustnient aiong ine ideai
o.' the republie.

0 erseas War
Worker to Marry

Continuc-- from Page One
L. M. Scott, Mrs. .1, E. Nelson,
Mrs. Goodrich, Miss Maude Brown
with Miss MacLam's sisters, Miss
Giace Madami, who with the
guest 'of honor recently returned
fieni Albania, Mr.-- . R. W. Cheney
of S"in'.'fìeld, Mass., and a coumii,
Miss Oiive Gibson of Berkelev,
Calif.

Miss Macl.am was a Red Cross
v:;iker oveieas and ni et her fi-

ali ce in Albania where he tuo was
( ngaged in war work. She and
her returned the past

from Albania where both did
imnortant relief work among the
1 fvp.ees following the war.

East Burke
A. C yinnn from Biattleboro

ivi:., a business visitor in town
Menda y and Tuesday he and hi-f- i.

t l ei' motored to Ayer's Clitr, P.
y.. Monday to visit Ivis Wyman
and fainilv.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark, Miss
Mil.ired Clark, Mrs. Robert Tref-re- n

ali of St. Johnsbury were Sun-
day visitors at George Ilubbard's.

The Ladies' Aid will meet in the
l'entry Tuesday Nov. 21. A large
nt'inber is expected as there is
plenty of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Thomas, Mr.
riid Mrs. Roy Horner and dauiih-te- i

from Enosburg Falls visite! at
Ilarvey Horner's the past week.

Miss Mertie Sullivan was home
fiori her work in Concord over the
weel en! with her parents. She
was aienmpanied by her friend,
.lr.--. f . r . Smith ot C oneord.

The I.adie- -' Aid sale has been
poftponrd, the date to be onnounc-e.- l

laler.
Twelve of the King's Heralds

met with .Mrs. Webster Tuesday
ever.ing, Nov. 7 for a box suppor
and social. A pleasant time was
cu 'ovt'd bv ali.

Mr. ì;.i-- s. Paul Houghton
and fanrU oi Lyndonville were
Sunday vis.'a at Georg'e Kìt- -

tredge's.
Mr. and M: . Glen Pearl of I.yn-ite- d

(li Center vi: at Harlev Bai- -
ley's Sunday.

Mrs. Mn--tv- Ilolbrook and
daughter, Bernice of Lyndonville
a'" stopping .i It her parents, Mr.
ani! Mrs. James Huell, while Mr.
Ilolbrook . in ictory on a bunt-iti- "'

trip.
Mrs. Denonville has been (uite

ili the past ((!, with an atUick
of indigestion.

(ìeorge (ìniy and family of
Sin Ifield were Si.aday visitors at
t hi: home of their daughter, Mrs.
Ilarold Morse.

Earl Dcnonvid" of Bornet was a
reeent visitor oi' li!

Mi-s- Frar.'. '..vi n'uined to
he.- home i: ì attleb- - ) Sundav

Initer a coupie of week- ' visit at

E" 0
DR. TRUE'S

ELIXIR

Advertising
is the Sunlight

of Business
To ali that is he-'Mth-

y and vital in busi-

ness, it means ìncreased strenirth and
growth; imt advertising is a fierce heat
which withers and consumes that which
is unsound.

A business which is not a poocl busi-

ness should not ye advrertised. A busi-

ness which would not benefit from
widespread riiipreciation of its ideals
had better aequire a new set of ideals.

(Puhlirhed hy the Caledonian-Reco- i d, in
with The Amcrioiin of AdreitKing icc'rie)

SKIS MADE TO ORDER
$2.50 to $5.00

Accordine: to length
W. J. Harrison

1015 East Main Street, Newport

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXA-- i
TIVE AND WORM EXPELLER

A Favorite for Over 70 Years
I Intcrnationally Known
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